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PREPARED BY THE WORK PROJECTS ADMtNISTRATIO 
1 
AS A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY GONDU CTt:D 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-3-126; SPONSORED · BY THE EXTENSION 
SERVICE AND THE EXPERIMENT STATION> SOUTH DAK-· 
j 
OTA STATE COLLEGE, IN COOPERAT!Oi. WiTH TH[ 
STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY .. 
JANUARY 1940 
FORENOH.D 
This study was fir?t proposed as a project of the Mineral Resources 
Committ ee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the Sta.te Geo-
l ogi cal survey and undertaken a.s a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board 9 and was continued. under t he Planning 
Board until that body was abolished J\ily 1 ~ 1939 by the Ste.te Legis lature(> 
At that time sponsorship \fas t ransferred to the South Dakota .Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Service 1 South Dakota. State 
College,., Field work was begun October 1, 1938 and was pra.ctically completed 
by FebJ,~.a:cy 15 1 1939 0 Vlorkers were ass .!' gned in .the several counties und
er 
the supervision and di rect.ion of the County Agrfoultura.1 Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the 1fork Projects Administrationo Question-
naire·s were mailed out :t"rom the off ices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated i:o these offices .. ·,rhe material was then forwarded t.o the cen-
tral office f or final tabulation and analysis under t he direction of Elmer Eo 
Meleen and Walter V .. S~aright .. 
Particular credit should be given t o the individual County Agricultural 
Ageits in the v-arfous counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these de.ta were collected, furnished a la.rge por-
tion of the ' necessary supplies for field work and directed the workers en-
gaged :tn collecting field data.. V!ithout. this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study could not have been conducted.., The value of the · report is 
therE3,fore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of the13e basic 
data .. 
INTRODUCTlON 
PURPOSE 
This rt~port on rural water suppliHs of South Dakota h9.s be<m prepar•~ 
ed t o present dat a re~ently rrade available on the typet1 and the sources ol 
water supply, exclusive of s tream, l ake and dam we:ters,, The .inforrna.t:i..on pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate pre::;ent suppliE!S ., It should also p:rm,e 
useful as a basis for further d:wsloprnent of supplies where the;y are needed • 
or become necessary ~ }'urther, it is hoped that 'the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservation~ 
SOURCES O? INFORMATION 
Quest.ionnaires were sent to all, or essem,i a lly all of the farmers o:r 
the .s tat.e, ask i ng for complete data on farm wells :3.nd supplementary suppl.ie~, 
w:tth the exception of; ,he. supplies aboye noted" A most gratifying numb•:1r re~-
turned questfonna:i.res, actlJ.?.11y 60 ,.1% average for the entire state G ~Che cov -~ 
erage i.s proh~bly more than 60 .1% since it is l:lkely that many· uw.mswered in-~• 
quirJ.es were. those to farmers who were without wells '.i the type of supply empha ... 
sized in the questionnaires. The data thu.s obtained. were suppJ.emented with 
information co.ntai.ned in the fj les of the State Geologi,-..~1 Survey the office 
of the St9.te Engineer, a.r.1d re:rorts of the lTnL,ed f5tates G<~olog:i.cal Survey~ 
'.Phis sup~.lem.entary tnformn.tion1 together it,h that contained in question-
naires was us ed in maklnr, the well loce.t :'Lon maps included in this report$ 
PROCEDURE 
All dat.a from the quest:l.onnaires were ta.bul.a.tf~d and an.s.lyzed sta.t_isti-
cal1y by counties , which wei-·e IT!ade the areal units of study ,JVithin t he county, 
Acknowledgmen ,s -· The nuthorc" v:ish espeeial1y to ackno":Vledr,e and commend the 
conscientious assistance of Mr., E .. LC, Woodburn, Supervisor , for careful and 
painsta.klne sc1per·vision of statistical work., Tne authors also des:i.re to ox-• 
press ap:rreciation for the corn::tant interest. a.nd support of thi s project by 
Mr ,, Bob Butts 1 Director of Re-search and Records Projects ,i S6ut.h'-_Dakot,a Wo::r•J
( 
P~ojects Administration~ 
supplies were alloco.ted as to kind on county maps _,, Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
e.nd less were plotted on c0u.nty maps from which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were madee Springs 9 shown on the welJ. location map~ 
s.nd cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies,although 
the l atter do not appear on maps or in the tables in. this reporte 
PRESENtATION OF DATA 
~,or convenience and utility ,this report has been divided into sections 
each covering one county, and ea.ch county section bound separately .. 
county report contains the following material "\l'fherevcr possible() 
Each 
1.. Well Location Map_: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs within the 0ounty, so far as .:.nformati.on is now available~ These have 
been plotted in such a nnnner that artes ian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader,. Artesian wells, where they · occur , are divided 
into flowing and pumped ~ Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are a.lso indicated by symbols ,, Shallow wellB are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are located'" 
Wells from othbr sources of informat i on other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue. 
2" Shallow Well M~~: Th:l.s map shows j as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot interva.1s, the depths at. which she.llow supplies are commonly obtained c 
Where shallow wells are abundar~t, as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the information on vrh:i.ch it i s based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors axe likely to occur ~ In many places re- ' 
ports of shallow we:ls are absent in which C9.se the area has been left blank& 
3~ Table of Pumped WelJ.s 9 from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in Depth: 
'rhis table shows minimum, max:il":'llm, and average depths of wells within the 
county , as reported in the qu8stionna1res ~ Tabulations are by townships,. The 
general character of th0 wate1· 9 hard , medium and soft, as reported by farm~~ 
ers, and the number of wells suj_tabl.e or unsuitable for drinking a1"e shown 
in this table 8 Fu.rther , the adequacy of supply r as indicated on the question-
nairE-s, and use for irrigatlon are shown here o 
4 o Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Mj_nlmum, maximum, 
and average depths are indice.te.d . Character J reported as hard 1 med:i.um or 
soft is tabulf!,ted ., Adequacy and use for ir-rigation are shown as in the pre= 
ceding table ;, 
5 ~· Table of Fl owing Wells~ Minimum, maxinrum 7 and average depths are 
shown together with general character and u.se for irrigation" 'l111e volume of 
flow as report ed , and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control ·valves is also ineluded in this table c 
SU1\1MARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In t he entire state , a total of 48,4?9 well s were reported in respopse 
_ to questionnaires, returr1ed by 60 '1 1% of the recipients ,, If those who did not 
respond have a number of wel1s in proportion to t hose who reported, there are 
approximately 80, 000 wells in South Dakota . There are possibly many less than 
this numbe:r· since severaJ. counties with large mmbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnai res and s ince many farmers without wells did not reply 
bectiu se they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire. Of the 
wells reported , 16 ,. 2% are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wells ·;) 
Shallow wells are 83 .. 8% of the wells reported c- Wells from shallow sources 
are tLus obviously by far 
rural South Dakota~ 
t he most important means for oLtaining water in 
Important supplementa.r<J suppl ies are cisterns· and springs , Roughly ,, 
there is more than one c i stern t o e~ch 40 wells ... Many springs are report ed , 
1 hovrnver , in counties with very f ew wel ls , so that in some localities they are 
of considerable impo:r·tance <J 
GRANT .JotJNTY 
Grant county lies in the northeastern part 0 
... -. 
J. South Dakota,, It, is 
bounded on the north by Roberts county, and the eastern boundary is shared 
with Minnesota ,, On "the soutn it is bounded by Deuel c·ou:nty and on the west 
by Day and Codington counties" 
Niap of South Dakot a showing 
location of Gr ant county 
The county is devoted chiefl;,r t o agricultural interest with a pproxi~-
rnately 90 per cent of the area, or 398 , 040 acres of the total /+/4';~ s 240 acres" 
in farms,. The fa1 .. med area is divided into 1442 farm units of approximately 
276 acres to each farm unit ! More than 75 per cent of the farm acreage is 
under cult i vat · on(· . Thus J 67 ~ 5 per cent of t he total area of the county was 
cropped <! Corn, whea ·, oats~ rye :i barley , hay and flax are the importan~, 
field crops, the f i rst five beine of the most importance ." Livestock is also 
important, with cattle , sheep, hogs, horses and mules beine produced i n the 
order namedo Dairy products are important bu~ subordin2te 0* 
Because of the importance of l ivestock and dairy cattle, generally dis-
tributed sources of water supply are necessa.ry in Grant. county .. Supplies re 
quired are not great but adequate and constant suppl ies of suitable water at 
relatively low cost are required to operate profitably farms of these sizes 
and organization ,. In general , water supplies are a rniJ.ab,J.e and widely dis ~ 
*South Dakota Agricultural Statfatfos !i Annual Report, 1937 
!-
.. 
tributed, as indicated by the well location map of Grant county ~· 
On the well location map, all f l owing wells and all deep pumped wells 
obtaining water from the Dakota-Lakota sandstones or other sandstones a.1:e 
shown in black as artesian wellsv All others are shown in red and are called 
shallow wells r egardless of depth ., On all other maps and in the tables all 
wells 200 feet or less in depth are called sha_1low wells, and those deeper 
than 200 feet are called deep wells unless otherwise stated .. Most oft.hear-
tesian wells of the county are included with the deep wells , although some 
are included among the shallow oneso 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION OF WELLS 
Most of the rural water supplies of Grant county are obtained from 
wells of relatively shallow depths, depths 200 feet or less, -and are included 
in the shallow wells in this report except as noted above ~ Shallow wells are 
widely distributed over the county, averaging more than one well for each 
square mile 9 (See well location map~) 
A total of 830 wells 1 of which 736 were classed as shallow pumped wells? 
were reported by questionnaires returned by 55 per cent of the recipients of 
Grant county o The distribution of these wells is shown in table 1 and on 
the shallow water map., I:n addition, 41 wells were shallow flowing WE:11s , 
flowing wells 200 feet or less in depth¢ (See table 3~) Thus, 93 06 per cent 
of all the wells reported in the county were shallow, indicating that more 
than 90 per cent of all of the wells in the county are shallow .. 
In six townships, all wells reported were s_hallow ,. These are listed as 
follows: 
Township 
118N 
118 
119 
Range 
47W 
50 
49 
'Fownship 
121N 
121 
120 
Range 
46w 
·4? 
52 (R)* 
Nine townships reported more than 90 per cent, an average of 95~7 per 
cent , shallow wells.,, These townships and the percentage of shallow wells in 
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T. 
21 
120 
119 
118 
7 -• 
each are listed below: 
Per cent Per cent Per cent 
Twp(f Rge ., Shallow Twp .. , Rge ,. Shallow Twp ., Rge ,.. Shallow 
118N 4~V 93 ~9 119N 48W 95 ~5 120N 48W 98 ~ 
11e /4.9 9/4. 1; 8 119 50 9'7 ,7 121 52 92 , 1 
119 47 95 . 5 120 47 96 ., 121 52 92 'J l (Res. 1 
Seven townships report ed bet ween 80 and 90 per cent of the welJs, aver-~· 
agB 88 . 9 per cent '; to be shG. llow .. These tovmships are listed a.s follo·:,'s; 
Twp .. Rge ., Per cent. Sr..aJ.low Twp., H.ge,, Per cent Shallow 
120N 49W 88 .. 9 121N /.i.9W 88 ., l 
120 51 87 .. l 121 50 84~8 
120 52 89 .. '5 121 51 88 ,9 
Only two tovmship5 in Grant county report less tnari 80 per cent of the 
wells to be shallow and these average 78,,,5 per cent ~ These townships ars 
listed as follows : 
T .. 120N c,; Ro; 50Vl., .. 78 .. l+ per cent T ,,1:~0N . , R .. 50W ~ (Res.,) - 78 .. 6 per cent 
These data show the great importance of shallow water sources in Grant 
county.. They suggest. that in ca.see where deeper supplies are penet:ra:ted, 
choice in many cases at least is due to necessity,. 
Of those shall-ow wells reported more than half (50i.8 per cent) are J, ess 
than 50 feet rieep; 3L,5 per cent are between 50 and 100 feet in depth.. Thus ,. 
approximately 82 per cent of all shall.ow wells ·.reported are 100 feet o~'." 1 r, •3s 
in depth .. The shallow wells deeper than 100 feet include 9 »5 per. cent be• 
t ween 100 and 150 feet and ~Ll per cent between 150 and 200 feet "' 
On the shallow we.11 map the depth areas of the shallow wells are mapped 
in 50 foot depth intervals~ Th:i.s map ms..y be used tio predict approximate 
depths required for shallow wells ., 
1.rhe accuracy of prediction depends on the 
accu.t'e.cy of the map based on the number or wells reported and to greater or 
less degree on fluct ua 't ionr-1 of the eround water table . 
As stated. some eha.llow wells are flovd.ng wells" Of these, 14 range b0~ 
tween O and 50 feet . l.l were b,etween 50 and 100 1'eet " six w-ere 100 to 150 
f"eet deep and 7 were reported 150 to 200 feet in depth ~ The shallow ~' l owing 
wells ha;re been tabu.b.t.ed a.nd .are lis-c,ed as f ollows by township: 
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Number Depth Number Depth 
Twp" Rge" Wells Min .. N1ax,. Tw_p .. Rge .. Wells Min~ Max .. 
118N l+7'N ? 38 175 120N 49W ,i 22 60 
118 48 7 46 180 120 50 2 52 135 
118 L.,,9 1 68 120 51 1 
119 48 1 110 121 49 2 40 48 
119 49 5 ,40 ?0 121 50 3 180 200 
119 50 .5 25 170 120 52 fR) 1 100 
120 L,,8 2 20 24. 
Deep wellsj those 200 feet or more in depth, occur in the north cent ral 
and northwestern parts of Grant county for the most part ~ and.those more than 
400 feet deep are :restricted to these a.rease A total of 45 deep pumped wells 
was reported and an additional eight are flowing wells<> In the following 
table, the number of deep wells, both pumped and flowing, are listetl together 
with percentage of deep wells to total wells and minimum and maximum depths~ 
Number of 
Twp~ Rge., Vlells 
118N 48W 3 
118 /4.9 2 
119 4? l 
119 48 2 
119 50 1 
120 4.7 l 
1.20 L:-8 1 
120 49 5 
120 50 8 
120 51 4 
120 52 2 
121 48 
,., 
.J.. 
121 49 '5 
121 50 5 
121 51 ., .L 
120(Res ,, ) 51 3 
121 51 5 
121 52 3 
Per cent o.f 
To·0al rlells 
6~1 
5,,.1 
4,,5 
4:i5 
2~3 
4~ 
2~ 
11,,.9 
2106 
12 .. 9 
10 ,5 
2 . 
1L9 
15~2 
lL.l 
2LLJ, 
16~1 
7o9 
Minimum 
230 
230 
215 
327 
230 
260 
325 
234 
206 
250 
250 
2.50 
287 
374 
280 
220 
212 
300 
Maximum 
250 
256 
289 
466 
562 
455 
575 
467 
372 
290 
497 
296 
Flowing wells, b0th deep and shallow 1·v,ere reported in e.pproximately the 
same areas as deep wells c• The distributio11 of these wells ar .. d their relation 
to that of deep pumped wells is indicated on the artesian well map (p·"'ll} and 
their relation to that of the artesian basin and adjacent cou-11ties is shovm 
on the artesian map of South Dakota ( p ~ l~~), ,. 
Deep f lowil'.lg wells are -tabulated as fo11ows by t _ownship: 
T .,120N,., R.,49W 
120 50 
1.21 /~9 
1 well 
4 II 
3 u 
De:pt,h not gi1ren 
Min ) depth 250 ft. o Mex.. 562 ft ,. 
" :~ 234 n rt 46? If 
0 
Reports were made o.n t he volume of flow for 15 wells and the flow -var:tes 
between 148 gallons per minute and 100 gallons per . minute ,. One reported an i n~· 
crease i 11 f l ow~ one steady 1. and e l even were reported to .have decreased in f
low 
since dr i lli ng .~ Four ,vere r eported to be equipped wit h control valves for reg•-· 
ulating and controlling the flow of water n 
CHARACTER OF HELL HATERS 
The general character of well wat~rs of Grant coun-sy has been determined 
from the responses by farmers to quest ionnaires ., On the questionnaires ): the 
farmers were asked whether they considered water supplied by their wells to be 
har d , medium, or soft., Although most f armers do not have accurate chemical 
analyses of water supplies on which ·~o base opi nions , usage is probably a 
fairly good criterion of general charac::.er and quality ci and must suffice until 
accurate chemical analyses ar e avai lablr~ r 
'J'hes e data on 77? shallow wells, both flowing and pumped, show that ,~9,,6 
per cent were considered. to produce hard water ~· and ~6.,1 per cent moderat
ely 
he.rd.. Thus, 95 .. '7 per cent of the shallow wel 1 water reported for Grant county 
was considered tc be moderately or definitel y hard v This evidence indicates 
that wells 200 feet or less in depth on which reports were· not ma.de and those 
wells constructed in the future produce and will produce moderately to de.fin= 
itely hard water.. Of the wells reported q. only 4 .. 3 per cent were considered to 
produce soft water , . These few were scattered over most of the county .. N
one 
of the shallow flowing wells were reported to produce soft water ,. 
Although most of the shallow well water is hard , most shallow wells pro-
duce water suitabie for drinking ~ according to questionnaires " Of the total 
number of wells reported j onl y S"9 per cent (69 wells) were reported nnsuitable 
f or drinking purposE-s , In some cases the unsatisfactory character of the 
wa·., 
ter is possibly due to objectionable dissolved sa l ts which can be determined 
onl y by l aboratory analysh,; in others conta.mination from surface sources
 is 
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L; 
possibly :r-e.,;,ponsiblec It nay be also that some shallow water contain injuri•-
ous or object.icnable ingredients not object1onable to taste which can only 
be determined by analysis~ 
Reports on deep pumped wells indicate t hat a large proportion of these 
produce moderat. e.ly to de-finitely hard waver .., f he deep pumped wells report --
ed ,, 42,~8 per cent were reported to produce ha:r d water and 33,,3 per ce.at moder 
ately hard o Thus~ more than three fourths ,, i 6 , 1 per cent, were considered to 
be moaerately to definitel~ bard and only 23c9 pe:r cent to be soft ,, It is 
notable that the percenta.ge of' deep wells reported soft io between two and 
three times as great e.s that reported for the sha llow wells ,. Thsre ls the 
suggestion tha.t deep wells, on the whole, produce sof· ·.er water than shallow 
wells probably because of dif'f erence :i.n source .. 
Shallow flmving wells :ln Grant county produce hard water according to 
reports ,. The deep flowing wells,. however vary considerably in character ·~ Of 
the eight reported j.' three were moderately ha:rd and five reported soft~ 'rhus, 
the flow:tno: deep artesian wells tend to produce soft water rather than ha.rd o 
This tendency supports the view that the wate~s from artesian sand, a~ least, 
in part~ produce soft, waters in Gre.nt county, 
Flowing wells are repc::-ted to furnish water sui.table for drinking., It 
should be noted ··n th1s ccxmect · orJ t ... at evidence ind~· cates that detrimental 
chemical compounds such as flu.erides a . e present ·n deep artesian waters of 
this area '" Laboratory analy ·es of th ,se rural waters i s most desira.ble .• 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
In general , the wells of Grant county are considered by ·tibe users to be 
adequate for present needs ,, Changes in land use and variation of current sup · 
ply at the source cannot now be predicted, but these are important factors in 
inauram~e of adequate future suprlies ~ 
Shallow supplies are generally adequate r although more than one fifth (21. 
.. , 
"-'-1 • 
per cent) did not supply sufficient water for current farm uses ~ Inadequacy 
as rE:ported is not. restricted but is generally distributed over the county,. 
One township , however ~ T •. 121N :} .51 n. <.) 51W ,, ~ repor ed no inadequate shallow vvells , 
A few townships repor ·ed a higher percentage of inadequacy, i11dicating a pro -
bable shortage of supply at the source o 
Deep pumped wells appear to be more rel::Lable as sources of adequate sup-
ply than shallow wellss,since only three of forty five were reported inadequate ~ 
Thus inadequacy as reported for deep pumped wel1s is less than one third that 
reported for shallow pumped wells "' 
Of the flowing wells two of the shallow flowing wells and tvv0 of t.he 
deep flowing we.11s were repor ed to furnish water insufficient for pre,..,en ... 
need:=, .. 
IRRIGATION 
Well wa ers o:f Grant county are used to irrigate small garden plots over 
the county, Twenty eight, shallow we1ls were used to irrigate a total of four 
acres varying in size from one e·ghth to one a.ere ., Threi2; deep pumped wells 
were used to irrigate a ·total of five eighths of an acre and four flowing 
wells were used to irri:ate a total 
from one eighth to five a.cres in size" 
DRY HOLES 
f seven acres in pl· ts ,rarying in size 
In Grant county the dr.y ho es are of considerable interest ~ More J.:.hE~n 
90 per cent of these are 100 feet or less in depth and mo.re than 60 per cent 
are less than 50 feet in dept~h ., The follow:nc table indicates the percentage 
depth distribution of these dry holes ~ 
15 -
0 to 50 fee l, 6.t.., 61 per cent 
50 t o 100 fi 31 29 c5 
n n 
100 to 150 It 7 6"5 
V' 'I 
150 to 200 If 1 1.. 
ff Vi 
340 Ft 1 l e, 
H vr 
li-84 If 1 L 
J! f? 
Twenty eight other dry ho.les were repor ted without specified depth ., 
SUPPLEMENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Spri ngs and cisterns are important sources of supplementary water su
p-
plies in Grant county. Springs are of great importance, particularly
 in cer-
tain localities The relative abundance of springs is brought out by 
the fol"~ 
7.owing percentages of both sprir:gs and wells by townships: 
Per cent No , VJells Per cent No. VJ ells 
Twp <!' Rge ,, Springs Spr:tags & Springs 'I'wp (, Rge ~ Springs Sprj_n
gs & Springs 
118N 48W .4 7.,5 53 120N 51W 3 7 ., 8 34 
118 49 4 9.3 43 120 52 2 9 5 21 
118 50 5 10_, 50 121 46 1 6~7 15 
119 49 1 21:4 4.2 121 50 10 230.3 43 
119 50 8 15 ,,7 51 121 51 1 10c 10 
120 50 7 15 ., 9 /i4 21 51(Res~) 1 3 1 32 
Tl-1ese springs furnish water , 90 per cent of which :i.s moderately or defin
-; 
ite1y hard acco:rding to reports., Nineteen of the springs were report
ed to be 
L,.2 ~ 1 per cent hare.: 1 4 7 Li- per cent moderately hard and 10 ,, 5 pe ce
nt softs 
Springs are used chiefJ.r for stock watering purposes, since 17 out of 
26 
eported use for stock and -domestic purposrn only , 
In areas in which i nadequacy of supply exists and where nm.ch of the sup
-
plies are hard water cisterns form a very important source of supple
mentary 
supply ~ In Grant county , 4.56 cisterns were reported,, approximately one 
cis -
tern to two wells ,, There are somewhat fewer than this ratio .:.n the no
rthwest-
R.- 51W c (Res . ) and 'l' ,, 121N ,, f Re 52W " (Res " The water is used ch:tefly
 for laundry 
purposes and to supplement inadequate or unsatisfactory supplies" 
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• I ! _ . 1 _ Cor~ode "'~or_ 
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Rge.
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I. 11ells I , l.b.n, 1 Ma:,:, _ _!':_ve, F..ari!Jed. 80ft Ca.s1.rg JJr1.P.bn~-
ADEQUACY OF sm)PLY 
!----------•.--·• ·--~-- ·-~ rl '1,J,1mhr:,-,~,. ---~-i -i~ •:11··r(YV"1 Illa+~::, 
.,.., \A. ... ,,.A.",._,/....._,,..,_ t ..,..,J::' - ..,,,_..,.~ • V .. , 
1naae•- j used i'or ·1 Acres 
AdequLtej quate I Irrigation Irrigated 
n 8 1 i ry ! ; -u 1 i 1 R 1 1 of 71:. q l r.. __ " !1 , I 
iis I ZB ! I 59 ! l -2 l 133 L5 ! 26 l a 1 7 'I 4 I 
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LOCATIOr! 
Number 
• of 
T·wp ,. Rge .. Wells 
·-
118 4g .'3 
118 49 2 
119 I+? 1 
119 48 2 
119 50 1 
l-120 1,/'i 1 
120 48 1 
120 49 4 
120 50 4 
120 51 4 
120 52 2 
-~120 51 3 -
121 L"E? 1 
121 49 2 
121 5C 5 
121 51 1 
*121 51 5 
q21 52 3 
I Total it5 
GRANT COUNTY 
Table 2o 
DATA ON PUT.WED t!ELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEf-'TH 
DEPTH OF :-:ELLS C1:r.A.PJ1.CTER OF r:1\:rER 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Lin ,, r:iax .. Ave ,, Hare r::.ed, Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
r, 1 3 230 250 237 1 ~ - -
230 256 21,.3 1 1 - 1 1 2 
2S7 1 1 1 
., - - - = ..L 
215 2£9 252 - 1 1 - - 2 
~ - 374 - 1 - 1 - 1 
- - 280 - - l = .... 1 
·- ... 220 - - 1 - ,- 1 
327 L~66 388 - - 3 -3 ... 2 
230 263 245 2 1 1 1 1 4 
26o 455 370 - ,- -· - - 4 - ~ 
325 · 575 i;.50 1 1 - -~ - ·"'.) '~ 
250 2go 268 3 ..... - 2 - 3 
- -- 212 - .... - 1 - 1 
253 292 273 - - 2 1 - 2 
206 372 262 2 3 - - ~ 4 
- - 300 1 - - ~ - l 
250 497 322 4 1 ~ ~ = 5-
250 296 273 2 1 - 1 1 3 
18 14 10 13 L,,. 1~2 
ADL(;JjJ,.CY OF SliPfLY 
Number Approximate 
Ina.de- used for Acres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
- = -
- ..,, -
- =- ·-
- ~ -
- - -
- - ~ 
- - -
') ,-.. - -
~ - ,....., 
.,. - ~~ 
- - = - l ~ .. 
"" - -
- 1 1/2 
1 - -
- - . -
- l 1/8 
- - = 
3 3 5/8 
* Indian Reservation • Note: No wells reported from the following tmvnships and ranges for this group: T ell8N I!', ·"-------
R~47,50W; T~ll9NQ,R.49W; Tel21No,Ro46147,52\'l~ 
;. ... ,.!o 
...J 
GilATT COUNTY 
Table 3" 
DATA 01-: FL.OWil'!G ':~ELLS ,---
1 
I I 
! LOCATION i Num-~ J DEPTH OF YlELI,S CHARA.C~CER OF 17ATER ADmUACY OF SUPrLY 
I I berCI I Unsuitable Number App·ox.. Ave . - Number Corrode f or Ina.de- used for Acres Gallon Con~ 
Twp .. 1 Rge ~;11~ Min, rv1ax , Ave,. Hard r.:ed,. Sofi Casing Drinkin_g__ Adequate ...9.uate Irrigation Irri~";atedl Per r:an trolled 
118 l.,,7 7- 38 17 5 8 6- '1 / 2 7 - 1 l !. j }'7 -t. o - l ~ -
118 48 7 46 180 '79 5 l ~ 1 - 5 2 l l 3 2 
1118 ,.'.i-9 1 .., - 68 1 - ~- 1 = 1 - - - 4 ~.,. 
1119 48 l - , .. 110 ]. - '! - l -~ - ~ 1/8 -~ .1. 
1119 L~9 
I 
5 4 70 58 I ~ 3 - 1 - 5 - - ~- 3 1 tn9-._I 50 5 23 170 106 5 - - ·- 5 1 5 ,., ~ - ;) 
120 I 48 2 20 24 22 2 i = -· 1 - 2 - - - - ~-
120 49 . 5 22 370 J.07 1 2 1 1 - I+ 1 - .. 1 -
l20 50 6 52 562 308 1 '). .,.. 2 l .l 5 1 -~ - 3 I ~ 
J.2G · 51 1 1 l 
I - - -~ --· ·- - - ·- ~, - -- -
Pc12Q 52 1 •~ ~ 100 ·- ., - ~ 1 - ::.--. 100 -.J.. · • 
[121 49 5 40 46? ·248 ·1 ,.., 2 2 1 5 -- 1 _. 1-1/4 1 I J.. ~~ 
:121 50 3 180 200 187 l : 2 - - - .3 -· ·- - 1/2 --1~·121 I 51 None - - - - -- ·- ~ ~· - . ., -
11:·121 51 None - - ·~- - - - - - - - - I , .... - - · I 
! 
I 
Tota.l 49 I 15 27 5 11 2 45 4 L;. 
,..., ~. 4 { 
:-:- Indian Reservation Note: No wells reported from the following townships and ranges for this group: T .. 119N o ,R .. 47fl; 
T., 120N .,,R ., ,~'7 ll 52W; T .12llL,,-R.J46,4 7 ,48, 51W; T .. 118N., ,R~ 50W. 
j..., 
cc 
( 
T ~118N o; RG47Vl .. 
Seci' 18 
T .. 118'.N.,, R649Vv e1 
Sec"' 6 
T .. 118Noi, R~49WG 
Sec .. 18 
T ,.ll8N e, R .. 49W ~ 
Sec ,. 24 
T .• ll 91L. , R."48V/.. · 
Sec,. 10 
T ~119N ,1 , Re48H ... 
Sec$ 23 
T,. ll9N,, , Re48VL 
Sec,. 24 
T ~-119N _., R"'48W,. 
Sec$ 10 
T "120N _., Ra4?W. 
Sec .. 4 
GRANT COUNTY \'JELL NO'I'ES 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by f armers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed · by the indivi.dual farmers and 
must be so applied ~ 
115 feet: 
0 The well on my place is dug to a depth of 16 feet and is 
curbed with stor1e; from there on to a depth of 115 feet 
it is drilled and cased with a 2 inch pipe .. Prior tc) 
1937 when it was reca.sedJ it was only 40 feet deep c- 'I'he 
difficulty in drilling well was to find sand coarse e-
nough to get water out:;,' 
31 feet: 
tlQur well is not in a good location because in drilling 
for water we always got into a slate like substance which 
could not b6 penetrated~ vi 
10 feet: 
~1An attempt w~s made t .o drill well last year on higher 
ground but the well driller discontinued his efrorts due 
to the composltion of the soil which was mainly gravel 
and made progress .very difficult if' not impossible3u 
2/4. feet: 
"01..1.r i.vell was drilled by myself in 1929, and the vein of 
water is in coarse sand and gravel, the water is quite 
hard but good to drink~ The water level has 11ot changed 
more than six inches in the dryest years~ Well is locn.t • 
ed in house and piped to tank in yard for livestock .. 1' 
.39 feet: 
•tWell has lots of water but its bad,;,. rr 
21~ feet: 
!? I have t.v,o wells on nzy- farm, one at barn for stock 
(bored) ~- in diam .. and 24 feet deep $ Another wel1 a.t 
the house 6 inches in dla.m~ cased with drain tile 24 ft3 
deep ... Both have good water I? n 
60 feet: 
HVJater is O K for stock but it isnit fit for human con'."" . 
sum.pt ion,, 11 
110 feet: 
11The wells Hater has a thin film of oil on it ·after 
standing Q We had · a well 40 ft,, deep which came in with 
quite a pressure but did not come up to top.,,H 
71 feet: 
nwen marked O furnished good water and plenty of it un-
til slouehs went dry ,. The new well 71 ft~ deep and dug 
by hand has a 3 ft ,. tile curbing, furnishes 6 barrels 
daily~ Well marked Xis fair w~ter 12 ftG deep in coa~se 
sand and pumped by wh dmil1 - cannot be pumped dry ,. At 
the house 9 wells ha·ve been dug down to 80 f:. (,'I - the bot-
tom has blue clay an · 
T ,.120N" 1 R,,47W .. 
Sec,. 9 
T .. 120N ,, , R,149¥! 
Sec" 10 
•re 120H., ~ R,~49W., 
Sec '-' 15 
Te 120N G; R 51W o 
Sec .. 19 
T ... 120.l~-➔~ Rc.51W,,, R., 
Sec" 15 
T ol20N ,. ') Re 51\i'l.., Ro 
Seo* 2/4. 
T .121~.,, Re4-tiN., 
Se:v-, 
VY(< 17 
· T .. 121No, R.;471L 
Secc 12 
T . 121N .. y R.,47Vv <I; 
Sec~ 24. 
T 121N ~, R,L,,,'l:l ~-
Sec(jl 30 
T al21N .. ,. R,48W '" 
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T ,, J.21N .• , Re 51W .. R., 
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11The_;:-e has be~!l'J. trouble experienced bec•.ause of hitting 
rocks before we reach water~" 
327 .feet: 
"It :..a necessa.r-y to r;o quite debp here in order to get 
wate:r - no sut·face water heres" 
14 feet: 
nvJat9r on this farm is close to surface:, however; some 
wells dug here have failed to giVP. a good supply -~ tld.s 
well he.s never gone dry G !f 
45 f'3et: 
n I ha:ve a drilled well on farm but. is not in use now• 1t 
is 455 ft c; deep and 230 ft .. of pi.pe ., I am not using it 
now ·oecause shallow well produces enough" It is in .f i.ne 
sand and producies plenty of water,, '1 
180 feet~ 
HThe:ce is 4 bored wells and one dri.1.led welL 
trouble with quicksand .. '' 
100 f,~et: 
"Dir-S caves fr, just ·when we rea.ch sand irt bottom ~. 1H1e1·e 
seems to be s0me wood or t~ees a.bout 100 to 125 ft ,, 0 
16 feet·; 
11 Building site on ·granite ledg ... from 10 uO 25 fL be·1ow 
surface.,·1 
48 f,?et; 
crThis well is 78 ft c deep with very little water in it~ 
the water is hard and rusts the p1.pes cut i:n a short tine e 11 
30 feet: 
0 Bott om of well is very fine sand, probaLly quicksand, 
whic:t1 cannot be kept back .for c:tstern room .:- •' 
45 feet: 
,rAt. two different places there was blue cl!iy and another 
plac8 had solid rock .tr 
JO feet: 
i'This well has a sma3.l reservior but wj_lj__ pump a.11 de..y 
long with a small s"Gream~ 1;he water oitte:r tasting bt.t 
has :c.io ilJ. effects,, \'le have an olC. well tn our shed that 
had good water but its ail caved in·.,'' 
90 f 12:'3t: 
rr one well 90 feet deep bluish ye1lmv sticl0J clay no Wf.-
ter .. A new 11-'? U was tried e.bout 40 ft ., from this 63 ft, .. 
deep i n coarse gravel w:ith lots of water ~ In spring and. 
summgr L,,.O to 50 feet dee1= und hi fE 11 abo1:.t 20 ft~ of t;";;,-
ter ~ I have anothe1~ well at ;.~50 fe0t c Yrrty from c:.bcrre 
merr" lOW:}(L had l ots cf water but r-1_1led in with quick. : 
sand 1 
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